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bv Dr. Norval Neil Luxon, pro-
fessor of Journalism at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Cha-
pel Hill. Participants in tills
seminar will be, \\. J. Trent,
Jr., assistant personnel direc-
tor, TIME, Incorporated, New
York, N. Y.j E. Washington

Rhodes, THE PHILADELPHIA
TRIBUNE, Philadelphia, Pa.;
and Thomas P. Inman asso-
ciate editor, THE NEWS AND
OBSERVER, Raleigh.

The Education Seminar will
be conducted by Dr. Martin
Jenkins, president of Morgan
State College in Baltimore, Md.
who also will act as chairman
of this group. The position
paper will be presented by Dr.
Floyd W. Reeves, distinguished
professor emeritus, East Lan-
sing, Mich. Members of this
panel will include Dr. William
C. Friday, president, The Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Cha-
pel Hill, N. C.; Dr. Stephen
J. Wright, president, Fisk Uni-
versity, Nashville, Tenn.; and
Dr. L. C. Dowdy, president,
A&T College, Greensboro, N. C.

Key figures from federal and
state government headed by Dr.
James M, Nabrit, Deputy Rep-
resentative of the United States,
The United Nations, New Yoi k,
will participate in the semin.ir
on Government, Public Policv,
and Political Action. Authori-
ties in the field who will have
an active part in this depth to-
dy will be Dr. Helen G. Ed-
monds, dean, Graduate Sc!.-.- i,
North Carolina College at Dur-
ham, Durham, N. C., Jack
Greenberg, director-coun s * L
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People,
New York, X, Y. Dr. Allan
P, Sindler, professor, Depart-
ment of Government, Cornell
University, Ithaca, N. Y. will
present the position paper.

The seminar on Labor will
be conducted by George I_. P,

Weaver, assistant secretary of
Labor. Members of the panel
will include, Dr. Frank T. de-
Vyver, vice provost, Duke Uni-
versity, Durham, N, C.; and
Dr. Joseph J. Spengler, pro-
fessor, Economics, Duke Uni-
versity, Durham, N. C., who
will present the position pap-
er.

The Literature and Arts sem-
inar will be headed by Herbert
Hill, labor secretary of NA-
ACP, New York, N. Y. Mem-
bers: Dr. Charles A. Ray,
chairman, Department of Eng-
lish, North Carolina College at
Durham, Durham, and Dr. J,
Saunders Redding, Hampton In-
stitute, Hampton, Va., willpre-
sent the position paper.

Dr. Robert Cushman, dean of
the Divinity School at Duke
University, willhead the semi-
nar on the Negro in Religion.
Members: the Rev. Lorenzo
Lynch, pastor, White Rock Bap-
tist Church, Durham, Dr. Wal-
do Beach, professor of Chris-
tian Ethics and director of
Graduate Studies in Religion,
Duke University, Durham, N.
C.; and the Rev. Archibald J.
Carey, minister of Quinn Cha-
pel AME Church, Chicago, 111.
Dr. Evans E. Crawford, dean
of the Chapel, Howard Univer-
sity, Washington, D. C., will
do the position paper.

The position paper for the
Sports seminar will be given
by Wendell Smith of Station
WGN Radio-TV In Chicago. Dis-
cussions will be Buddy Young,
assistant to the Commissioner
of the National Football League,
New York,; and Eric B. Rob-
erts, acting sports editor, THE
PITTSBURGH COURIER.

St. Ait9. Bus.
CM is Ciiesfikii

The Business Club ofSt. Aug-
ustine’s College was notified
recently by the National Busi-
ness Education Association that
it meets the standards and re-
quirements for a local chapter
of Phi Beta Lambda. The Col-
lege’s request for a local chap-
ter of Phi Beta Lambda has
also been approved by the Phi
Beta Lambda-Future Business
Leaders of America’s State
Committee.

Mr. Alton Finch, chairman,
State Committee, PBL-FBLA,
East Carolina College, Green-
ville, N. C., will install St.
Augustine’s chapter April 21,
1966. The officers of the Lamb-
da Pi Chapter of Phi Beta
Lambda are James Perry,
president; Frank Godfrey, vice-
president; Vivian Hawkins, sec-
retary; Eugene Thomas, treas-
urer; Lionel Curtis, business
manager, and Mrs. M. B.
Wright, advisor.

RECORDING AWARD PRESENTED - New York; opera star Marian Anderson presents
“Grammy” award to Thomas Frost of C lui >i. Recto ds for best album of the year at Bth
Annual Grammy Awards presentation here recertl . Tin a woods are presented by the National
Academy of Recording Arts and Sciences. (UPI PHOTO).

UNUSUAL MUSICIAN - M. Josiah, Geo: go:-- Erin-

is shown holding his bow and a saw hat ' ! ;

some of the sweetest tunes ever heard. Th- puture

at the 52nd Annual Conference of the British ...

ferenee AME Zion Church, with Bishop ». G, •>
-

Mrs. Josiah and Dr. J. C. Hoggard lookim. on,

Georgia Davis, Noted
Contralto, At A And T

Aour Car
by VERN WORTHINGTON

Oil 11 it!i ‘T.xperience’ ’

1 l.ui v our 01 1 c han gc >1
lau I) - Sure you have. So
Have most of the nation’s
ear owners. Added together,
America’s motorists dis
card over StfO million quarts

oi black, dir-

\ ear erough
to f[!l to tiie atJrasy
brim everx \Zr/'
hathtu! in

the cut of New Tors, with
enough left over for Minnea-
polis Minn, and Dallas
I c \ a s.

In 1 s cons ia 111 11 os. of
crankcase drainings could
constitute a serious menace
to our waterways and sew-
age treatment facilities or,

f burned would generate
an overpowering cloud of
smog slut a doesn’t and
never has.

Why? Because of the
foresight of the National
Bureau oi Standards wav

back in (he earlv twenties,
when a process was d« •
vcloped tor laundering and
revitalizing” used oil. lfus
process is still. essentialß
used today bv the re-refin-
ing inlusiiv whose prod-
in is arc reported bv experts

to be as good or better than

the new product most motor-

ists buy.
You nun not he too fa-

miliar with this oil with ex-
perience because most of
it is grabbed up bv knowl-
edgeable users such as the
bus and truck lines, cat-

rental flet-ts artel stock car
drivers.

GREENSBORO Georgia
Davis, one of the country’s
outstanding young contraltos,
appeared in concert at ALTCol-
lege on W ednesday evening,
March 30. The concert began
at 8 p. m. in the Harrison
Auditorium.

Miss Davis, a native of De-
troit, began her career as a
soloist with the famed Hall
Johnson Choir and with the
National Chorus of .America
under Hugh Ross.

The young singer attended
Wayne State University, and

received h i musical train-
ing at the Detroit Cci - -rvatory
of Music, Deti d L tituti of

Musical Art, and in the opera
department of Marines College
of Music in New Y k. In id-
dition, she lias reci Eed •; ; ants,

fellowships, and : larships
from the Martha Bair i rocke-
feller Foundation, W'illiarr.'. -

theus Sullivan, Concert Artist
Guild, An Hour of Music, the
United States Inforn atior; Serv-
ice and the Metroplltan
Opera,

59 4-H Boys, Girls
Compete In Wake Co.

In 4-H demonstrations and
contests, all who participate
win. It’s true only a few can
be named champion. But when
importance is placed on such
things as knowledge, skills,
speaking ability, attitude about
one’s self and competitors, 4-H
Clubs offer terrific experien-
ces. W ake County 4-H Club
members and adult leaders rea-
lize this. That is why 59 4-H
boys and girls competed in the
countv-v.ide demonstration eli-
mination and contest.

Melanie Ennis was named
senior county champion in the
dress revue. Joan Franks was
declared junior champion. All
entries in the county contest
were winners in their communi-
ty 4-H Clubs.

Blue ribbon winners in the
senicu division were: Linda Rit-
chie, Betty Ross and Peggy
Jones. Red ribbon winners
were: Patricia Ann Dean, Jill
Clawson, Gwendolyn D. Leach,
Sandra A. Garris, Sylvia D.
Jones, Phyllis Mclver, Djunia
Ballentine and Agnes Bailey.

White ribbon winnei s wvre: Ja-
net Pierce, Juanita Mangum,
Diane Chavis, Alice Carring-
ton and Devon :«> Hen : .

Blue ribbon winners it; the
junior division v. ei

- Sandra
Woodliel, Ann It ¦ , Phyllis
W ilson, Joy cie Balk itirn.-, Nan-
cy Enni.-., Debr;. Coat* $, Susan

Suggs, Emmer We.-i « : spoon.

Red ribbon winner.-, er : Deb-
bie Ward, Mar C - Johnson,
Gloria Ogburn, M . Cha vis,
Luzelia Rayford, I He Gray,
Jennie Sauls, Juli Lil-
lie Hardin, Son
White ribbon winn* - 're:

Jeanette Jot -Jan, P.<’ it-L ui-

iel, Pali ici.i Ryal , . ott
and Brenda Walk< ; .

In the Senior m ..ids
Demonstration, Luc: meT. i nor
of Raleigh, Rt. ,

- . mud
county champion. ,v <.¦ Ral-
lentine of Holly Sy . i.i. ad,
Raleigh, placed fit st iHlot :r-

--ly-teen division, .j- in the
early-tee:; division ns Mary
Gail Johnson who or a red
ribbon.

The Bovs Elect; ic Demon-
stration was won by hip Suggs
of Raleigh. Wayne Wood! iof of
Wake Forest was also a blue
ribbon winner in this category.

Carol Vanderfurd . Raleigh
was declared gii! ¦ public
Speaking winner :nd Henry
Swett of Wake Forest in the
boys division. Oth; speeches
were given by Betty ; ..ho
was a red ribbon winner.

In the Wildlife Co sor'.itlon
demonstration, Davi i Buffalo©
of Garner and Bobby : jtchte
of Raleigh tied for fjjst place,
Danny Dean was c re i j ibbon
winner.

ANY BOOK worth, t ending
is soon borrowed and prompt-
ly disappears, leaving a li-
brary consisting of your high

school textbooks, a copy of
Homer in the original
and an ancierr encyclopedia.

JfICQUINS
VOBKftROYALE
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DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW
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Wiley A. Bra n ton ECSC
Honors Night SpeakerDEAR SALLY: I'm a girl

of 23, and ever since I began

working behind the lunch coun-
ter of a drugstore five months
ago I have been carrying on
a mild and harmless sort of
flirtation with one of my male
customers. He’s a very at-
tractive man who looks aliout
25, I’m not the kind of per-
son who makes a habit of going
overboard for every fellow that
comes along, but I’m beginning
to think more and more that
1 am falling in love with this
particular man. How can I
be sure of this" STAR EYES.

DEAR STAR EYES: You can't.
Love is something that develops
from knowing a person, and this
man you hardly know. In fact,
he may be married. Certainly,
If he hasn’t even asked you for
a date after five months of
flirting, there’s a reason.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: I’m a feUow
of 18, and last weekend I took
a nice girl to a dance about
ten miles outside of our city.
On the way home my car broke
down, and I managed to get
another car to push us into a
sei'vice station. The repair
job seemed to take forever,
and as a result I didn't get
my girl home until three a,
m., over two hours past her
"deadline.” Now her father
refuses to let me date hei a-
gain, and my Dad has ground-
ed me for a month both
of them very skeptical about
my story and reason for my
lateness In getting home. How
about this? IN THE SOUP.

DEAR IN THE SOUP: You
could have gotten on the phone
at the service station and let
your parents know what had hap-
pened and the probability ofyour
being detained. As it is now,
one way you might back up
your story is to visit that ser-
vice station again and ask the
man who waited on you to
itemize a bill for the repairs
on your car, along with the time
consumed on the job. This
might help you with Loth fath-
ers.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: The young
man I am engaged to Is won-
derful in every respect, kind,

courteous, thoughtful, and wit-
ty—and I have never heard him
utter a cross word. The only

thing that bothers me very much
is our seeming divergence of
Interests. I don’t care for
sports, he’s crazy about them.
I like classical music, he digs
jazz. I like opera, he loathes
it. I like books, he reads on-
ly the newspapers. I like dra-
ma and the theater, he likes
only the movies. I like bridge,
he likes pinochle. I like danc-
ing, he only goes through the
motions of dancing when he can-
not avoid it. And so on. If
it’s this way now before we’re
married, how will it bo after
we’re married? CONCERNED.

DEAR CONCERNED: You
know, he could be thinking along
these same lines about you - -

but he’s much too "kind” and
"thoughtful”--and good-natur-
ed” ever to utter a word aix>ut
it. Lots of couples have var-
ious small and seperate inter-
ests, but if their love is strong
enough, many of these interests
will in time merge.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: I’m a girl
of 24, and about two months
ago I met and fell hard for a
certain attractive insurance
salesman. We had a half-dozen
dates, then I discovered from
another source that lie was en-
gaged. When I confronted him
with this, he said that he had
been meaning to tell me about
it, but was afraid to for fear

of losing me altogether. Now'
he has broken his engagement
with this other girl, and has
asked me to marry him. Have
I a right to lie a LITTLE DUB-
IOUS?

DE AR DU BIOUS: Youh av e
plenty of right to be much
more than "a little dubious.”
After all, this unprincipled fel-
low was dating you at the same
time he was engaged to another
girl, another girl to whom he
had pledged, "Eternal devotion
and fidelity.” Now, if you were
foolish enough to become en-
gaged to him, how could you
be sure that some other girl
would not in time be taking
him away from you? He’s NOT
a good prospect at all!

First Federal increases its Savings Dividend

STARTING JANUARY 1,1966 GET

jmm
,

PEP CENT PER YEAR ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND RATE

PAID FOUR TIMES A YEAR

# FEDERAL
SWINGS
*/jbi€» -mom***#*

ELIZABETH CITY -- Wiley

A. Branton, special ;-m t

to the Attorney Genera' of t 1 e

United States, win
Honor’s Night speaker d i- li

‘

both Cit
nesday, April G, Thoi L.
Caldwell, Honor’s Night <;«

mittee chai. man annour.t d
Mr. Branton will s|

Moore Hall An lit.,* ;•..)•

p. m.
During this annual r < ,

special recognition in
of special aw-i rd-

are presented to .stun-
have attained hu > :

average, or have displaced <¦¦¦-

. ;!l.*rv charadei traits and
L ; k-hshlp ability.

, Branton, a lawyer by
i as I id conslder-

* < -i • ienc in various as-
oi i! rights activities,

i '.¦U' d numerous ci-
‘ i. 11 -"Is lor his ef~

¦ in this area.
i‘ • Rat: oof pine Bluff,

< ha graduate of the
; Arkansas. H e

mi Bluff from
hiring that time
tonal promln-

insel for the
in the Little

School Desegregate r 0 an

Approved In ho f V \

NORFOI K, Vi. - A;:

than 10 years of lit to.
attorneys for the NAACI eg 1
Defense and Educational i
a plan for the dosegr*
Norfolk public school
approved last week.

The plan, worked nr
lawyers for the Legaf P< ;

Fund and the U. S. Iv,
merit of Justice, which 1 > <vi

ly intervened in behalf ,¦* t’ ¦
plaintiffs, and the No: o’.
School Boani, was a; pro-
Federal District Judge \\ .!

ter E. Hoffman.
Legal Defense Fund [ ;

tor-counsel Jack c;i • er,L .

called the settlement "an

couraging example of what can.
be accomplished if uu pah’

to a school desegregation sub
realistically fac* up to th-i--.-

ettle tSelr

• fleet in the
S' ar. It pro-

¦ ih. integration
. ristrative

¦ , and d ' idi. s the city
i! ! attend-

| a;, a decade
d ; e Fund

• :'¦! Negro adults

¦i i-‘s schools in
in tne face

1 1 rt desegrega-
schools re-

-1?59, with
1 in dese-

! nee then,
rntegra-

¦ inunDEßinc I
I^DMGLEAnmcJ
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